The enzymatic basis for the conversion of nonfucosylated to fucosylated alpha-fetoprotein by acyclic retinoid treatment in human hepatoma cells: activation of alpha1-6 fucosyltransferase.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the mechanism by which nonfucosylated alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) is converted to fucosylated AFP in human hepatoma cell lines exposed to acyclic retinoid (AR), an effective drug for the secondary prevention of hepatocellular carcinoma. AR treatment (100 microM) of HepG2 and Hep3B cells significantly increased the activity and mRNA levels of alpha1-6 fucosyltransferase (alpha1-6 FucT), the enzyme responsible for the fucosylation of AFP, leading to an increase in fucosylated glycoproteins as evidenced by lectin binding measurements. Lectin immunoelectrophoresis of AFP obtained from culture media indicated that the relative percentage of nonfucosylated AFP (L1 fraction) was decreased and alpha1-6 fucosylated AFP (L3 fraction) was increased in these hepatoma cell lines after treatment with AR. The total AFP levels were, however, markedly suppressed by AR treatment, and therefore the absolute L3 fraction on the basis of the total AFP present was extremely low. These results demonstrate that AR enhances the conversion of the L1 to the L3 fraction due to the activation of alpha1-6 FucT in human hepatoma cell lines despite clinical outcome with AR treatment and the L3 fraction of AFP. Even though the dramatic decrease in AFP is the limiting factor in the synthesis of the L3 fraction and, therefore, the absolute value of fucosylated AFP is extremely low, the conversion from L1 to L3 as judged by lectin immunoelectrophoresis represents a good marker for the progress of AR treatment.